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General and Historical
Kalisch, Philip A. Lepers, anachronisms,
and the progressives : a st ud y in s tigma .
Louisiana Studies 12 (1973) 489-531.
A discussion concerning the little understood and much stigmati zed medical diso rder, Hansen' s disease, or more commonly,
leprosy. This paper focu ses on the historical
and sociological perspectives of thi s disease
in the United States from 1889-1920. Initially , an overview of the centuries-old background of leprosy is prese nted as a reference
for the understanding of the ph ysical and
emotional isolation of lepro sy patient s.
Demogra phic material and other stati stical
data follow the migration and development
of leprosy in the United States. Excerpts
from the contemporary literature and law
of the times, along with individual experiences and case histories acutely point out
the ostracism to which leprosy patients were
subject in this country, as opposed to other
communicable diseases. Parallels are drawn
between the primitive treatment and community isolation of leprosy patients in other
supposedly "less developed" countries and
that of the United States. Negative opinions
among the medical community did little to
abate the exclusion of those afflicted with
leprosy from free social interaction. The debate among government officials regarding
the necessity of a national leprosa rium and
the suggestion of placement in isolated areas
such as Cedar Key, Florida, with the subsequent uproar among residents of these areas
did not improve the status of lepro sy patients. Fear, ignorance, tradition, and religious interpretation seem to have been the
base on which the modern treatment of
leprosy patients was built. - Author's Summary

V

Torsuev, N. A. and Gusakov, N. I. Manuscript works of 18th century physicians on
leprosy and syphilis. Vestn. Dermatol.
Venero!. 48 (1974) 65-66. (In Russian)

We di scove red some unpublished documents in the Central State Hi s torical Archives in Le ningrad which supplement the
already known facts on the history of lepro sy
and sy philis in Russia.
Scientific works, in manuscript form , appe a red very long ago, most probably in the
16th century when the first printing house
was establi shed . Secular and medical books
bega n appearing in Russia only after the introduction of the practice of secular printing
in 1708.
The manusc ript work s of Russian physicians were not publi shed because of conditions created in the Medical College by foreigners.
B. N. Palkin (1953) discovered 914 manuscript works of Russian physicians in the
scientific archives of the Medical Soviet of
the Home Affairs Ministry which were written before 1800. He found 1, 144 manuscripts
of physicians' works, including those beginning in the 19th century. "The richest scientific inheritance of Russian medical men is
still in the archives. It needs further investigations by specialists of different scientific
medical branches." (B. N. Palkin, 1953).
We were interested in works on lepro sy
and syphilis. Y. I. Milenushkhin (1949)
stated that leprosy was studied "during 80
years" but in reality it was fully studied up
to the end of the 18th century (D. F. Reshetillo, 1904; N. A. Torsuev, 1951).
Leprosy was first mentioned among many
epidemic diseases in Russia in the 15th century. It was described under the name "the
black disease" or the "Crimea disease"
which appeared in 1462 near the Caspi;n
Sea. Gmelin described , in the middle of the
.18th . cent~ry, a case of leprosy denying its
Identity with sy philis. The first manuscript
work on leprosy in the 18th century was
writt en in German on cases of leprosy in the
Astrakhan region in 1786. P. S . Simontovsky studied leprosy in Uralsk , Fedor Stri275
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nevsky desc ribed in 1797 some leprosy cases
in the Tambov region, and Pavel Zimovitch
wrote about cases in the Astrakhan region .
The Russian physicians' work s on leprosy
are well grounded, togically accounted for
and contain scientific conclusions. For example, the physician Y. T. Sandul-Sturdza
submitted for approval to the Medical College a dissertation entitled "On the Crimea
People's Disease- To Have the Right to Become a Doctor, Written by the Son of His
Motherland Yakov Timofeevitch Sturdza in

1975

the Town of Saint Peter on the TwentyThird of October 1792." The author described the symptoms of leprosy in this dissertation and prophylactic measures.
There are many imprinted works of Russian
physicians in the archives of the Medical
College on different questions of venerology.
They described the epidemiology, symptoms,
treatment and prophylactic measures in
Russia during that time. - (Translated from
Russian)

Clinical Sciences
.J Almeida Goncalves, J. C. and Custodio, J. the face and extremities. While the deformiTreatment of Mitsuda-negative leprosy
pati ents with transfusions of whole blood
from Mitsuda-positive donors. Lepr. Rev.
46 (1975) 15-20.

/

ties of the extremities are mainly the result
of damage to the nerves resulting in motor
and sensory loss, the deformities of the face
are the result of direct damage to the tissue
Two lepromatous and one borderline pa- by lepromatous di sease. The only exception
tient improved following tran s fusions of to the latter is facial paralysis, which is the
whole blood from se lected donors whose Mi- result of nerve damage and is seen in the tutsuda reactions were po siti ve . Two of the pa- berculoid type of di sease.
Leprosy surgery is often undertaken by
tients had received no previous antileprosy
doctors
who work in leprosaria. Hence, all
therap y a nd remai ned untreated during the
the
procedure
s evolved for correction of
study . The third patient was drug-resistant.
Improvement wa s preceded by febrile epi- the se deformities have been simplified and
sodes, "benign reactions," which are de- may be undertaken by any medical practisc ribed .- Authors' Summary [It is recalled tioner who has received about six months
that in /940 similar claims were made from training in this specialty. In fact, all operaPretoria, South Africa (/J L 8: 380) folio wing tions described have been practiced by the
multiple transfusions in seven patients. Cu- author in conditions prevailing in the usual
riously, minutes of a two-day conlerence on sa natoria for leprosy patients .... One of
leprosy (/J L 12: 105- /13) four years lat er, the major handicaps often mentioned is the
also in Pretoria, made no further m ention of nonavailability of general anesthesia under
leprosarium conditions, but all surgical prothese studies. - Editor]
cedures, not only for the face, but also for
Antia, Noshir H. The scope of plastic sur- the hands and feet can be and are routinely
gery in leprosy : a ten year progress report. performed under local anesthesia.
One point requires emphasis: the reconClin. Plast. Surg. 1 (1974) 69-82.
structive plastic surgeon working in a leproThe correction of the deformities of leprosarium must be capable of undertaking sursy during the past two decades has provided
gery for all deformities of leprosy ... and
a new dimension not only to the treatment of
no distinction can be made between plastic
leprosy but also to the control of the disease,
and orthopedic procedures .- (From author's
which carried the fearful stigma of the deformitie s so typical of thi s disease . Fortu- introduction)
natel y for the reco nstructive plastic surgeon, I
•
the deformities of leprosy follow a definite / Charosky, Clau,dJO B. and Brusco, Carlos M.
pattern. Hence , it ha s been po ss ible to
Las artropatlas de los en:ermos de lepra
evolve standardized procedures for their corenfocadas como artropatlas ~e Charco~.
rection which can be undertak en in any di s[Arthropathies of l~prosy patients consltrict hospital or leprosa rium by a doctor
der~d as arthropathies of Charcot) Leprotrained in thi s type of work.
logla 18 (1973) 280-285 . (In Spanish)
The deformities of leprosy are chiefly of
The concept of neuropathic arthropathy
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is di sc ussed acco rdin g to the type o f ne urologic in vo lve me nt. Eac h kind of ne uro log ic
d efi cit is rela ted to th e diffe ren t clini ca l situ a ti o ns co mm o nl y see n in the limb s.
The na me o f " pro pi oce pti ve a rthro pa thies"
is pro posed fo r C ha rco t j o int s becau se it is
felt th a t thi s a ll o ws fo r better und ersta nding
of the path oge nes is of the disease . Three
clini ca l stages with corresponding histopa th o lo g ic d a ta a r e desc ribed. - (Ada pl ed
fr om E ngli sh summary)
/

EI Ami lc. Abdcll atif. Di a bete co rti so niLJu e et
di a bet e e n De rm a t o logie et e n Lepr o log ie.
[Co rti so ne di a betes and dia betes in d e rmat o logy a nd le pr osy. ] Ma roc Med . 54
(19 74) 294--'0 2. (In Fre nch)
Twenty-four pe rce nt o f a ll s kin pa ti e nt s
and 9% of le prosy patie nt s rece ive co rticosteroid the ra py. Such the ra p y may cause a
simpl e glycos uria o r a true hy pe rg lyce mi a .
S impl e g lycos uria is m ore freq ue nt in le pro sy pa ti ent s th a n in pa ti ent s in th e ge nera l
d e rmat o logica l se rvice. Hy perg lyce mi a occurs with equa l freq uenc y (3%) in bo th ca tego ri es o f pa ti e nt s. The lo ng pe ri o d s o f co rticosteroid the ra py so metimes req uired for
le prosy patie nt s is a factor in the d eve lopment of hy pe rg lyce mi a . S trict control of a ll
le prosy pa ti e nt s rece iv ing corticosteroids is
important. Howeve r. th e use o f th ese dru gs
sho uld not be neg lected wh ere they a re esse nti a l fo r th e m a nage me nt o f th e pa tie nt.
A stimulat ed [pr ovoca ti ve] glu cose t o lera nce tes t is reco mm end ed in se lec ted patient s. Th e preva le nce of di a betes me llitu s
(n o nco rti cos te ro id) in ge nera l d e rma to log ical and le prosy patie nt s is nea rl y ide ntica l
(1.5 %).- (A dapl ed Fom French co nclu sio n
by Dr. Wa y ne M . Meye rs)
Haye, C. Me r k len, P ., Durier, J.-L., and
Guyot-Sionnest, M . A pro pos d' un cas
d'epi sc lerite nod u la i r e le preuse. [A case
of nodul a r e pi scle riti s due t o le prosy. ]
Arch. Ophthalm o l. (Paris) 34 ( 1974) 70 77 10. (In French)
The a uthors re po rt a case of nodula r epi scl e riti s due to le prosy. the favo ra bl e evo lution m a kes this case a t y pical. - E ngli s.h
Summary.
H uskisson, E. C Arthriti s as a s ig n of
another di sease. Cur. M ed . R es. Opin. 2
( 19 74) 5 10-514.
Patient s with apparentl y stra ig htfo rwa rd
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a nd so m etimes mild joint pain ma y havc a
scr io us und e rl yin g conditi o n w hose co rrect
recog niti o n is imp o rt a nt to th e ir future we ll
be ing. Confro nt ed with so man y cases of
rh e um a t o id o r osteoa rthriti s. howeve r. the re
is a d a n ge r th a t o th er di ag noses m ay be
ove rl oo ked. The a uth o r rev iews th ese ty pes
of disease infecti o ns (including lepr o m a t o us
le prosy ). m a li g na nt di seases a nd m eta bo li c
di so rd ers. which shou ld be tak e n int o co nsid e rati o n' in patients prese ntin g with a rthriti c
sym pt o m s. Au th o r's Su mm a ry
Lodha, S. C. Bomb, B. S., Singh.
Sharma. N. L A co mparati ve
li ve r function tes ts in va ri o us
le prosy. J. Assoc. Ph ys ic ia n s
( 1974 ) 653-657.

S. V. and
stud y o f
ty pes of
India 22

A battery of li ve r fun cti o n tests we re ca rri ed o ut in fift y cases of va ri o us t y pes of le pros y a nd the res ult s were sta ti sti ca ll y eva lua ted. Pa ti en ts with tuberc ul o id le prosy had
o nl y min o r . s t a ti s ti ca ll y in s ig ni f ica nt
c ha nges in most of the pa ra m eters stud ie d .
In co ntras t, ind etermin a te a nd le p roma to us
le prosy pa ti ent s ha d sta ti sti ca ll y sig ni fica nt
d e rangement in th e maj or it y of li ve r function
tests. T here was no cha nge in the va lu es of
va ri ous li ve r function tes ts exce pt se rum
tra nsa mina ses afte r three m o nth s of s ulfo ne
th e ra py.
On comparin g th e re s ult s of thi s s tud y
among vario us ty pes of le prosy. th e re was
sig nifi ca nt ly m o re dera nge me nt o f he pa ti c
fun cti o ns in le pro ma to us ty pe as co mp a red
to tube rc ul o id ty pe. There was sta ti sti ca lly
sig nifica nt diffe re nce betwee n le prom a t o us
a nd i nd ete rmin a te le pr osy a nd i nd etermina te a nd tubercul o id le prosy. rega rdin g o nl y
SG PT and se rum bilirubin res pec ti ve ly.
Thus. ind ete rminat e le prosy is intermediate
betwee n tube rc ul o id a nd leprom a tous le pr osy with res pect t o he pa ti c d ysfuncti o n.(Adapled./i·om a uth ors' s ummary) [Presum-

ablr the term "indeterminate" as used here
is equi va /eJ71 to the general/y used designations 0/ "dim orph ous" and "borderline. "Editor]
Lucca. E. J. Dc. C ru za me nto d e bracos e
ded os e m Han se ni a nos. [H a nd cla s ping
and a rm fo lding in leprosy pa tie nt s. ] Rev .
Pa ul. Med . 83 (1974) 278-281. (In Po rtu guese)
The m a nn eri sm s o f ha nd clasping and ar m
fo ldin g are proba bl y depend ent o n ge neti c
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factors . Although no simplc Mendelian
mechanism could explain th e findings, some
related factors were found on the frequencies of the ty pes of hand clasping and arm
folding. The data olJtained among patients
at two tuberculosis ho s pitals seemed to show
that the main general findings observed in
health y individuals from different population s holds true for tuberculosis patients.
The data presented here refer to 540 patients
at one hospital for leprosy in Bauru City,
Sao Paulo (Sanatorio Almores). The results
arc presented with a calculation of the freljuencics of the ty pes of hand clasping and
arm folding according to sex, age and ethnic
group of the individuals under investigation . . (Adapted/i'DIn Eng li sh summary)
Maillard, G. F. and Chamay, A. Ch irurgie
plastique du visage lepreux. [Plastic surgery of the face in leprosy.) Rev. Med.
Suisse Romande 94 (1974) 729-740. ( In
Frcnch)
The soc ial rehabilitation of leprosy patients without activc disea se is a major problem. In endemic countries there is an aversion to the patient because of easily recognized stigmata. Only plastic and reconstructive surgery can remove these deformities. After the active disease has been
arrested by the leprologist. the destiny of the
patient in society ma y be markedly improved.
by appropriate surgery. Authors' Conclusion .
/

Mensher, .John H. Corncal nerves. Survcy
Ophthalmol. 19 ( 1974) 1-18.
Thi s review tics together information concerning corneal nerves: normal and abnormal anatomy; pathologic reactions of degeneration and regeneration; corneal sensitivity.
modalities involved and the testing methods
employed; and, finall y, disease entities in
which corneal nerves or innervation are involved or affected such as: leprosy, Refsum's
syndrome. pheochromocytoma , neurofibromatosis, keratoconus . posterior polymorphou s d ys troph y and ichthyosis. (From
author's introduction)
V Meyer-Rohn, Johannes. Unspezifisch positive Reaktionen im FT A- Test. [Nonspecifi c positive reaction in FTA test.)
Hautar71 25 (1974) 528-529. ( In German)
Accumulative res ults on nonspecific positive reaction in the FTA te s t in visceral
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erythematodes, diabctes , hcpa tie disorders.
tuberc ulo sis, le prosy and pre g nanc y arc considered. In such false-positivc cases the
author recommends repeating the test and
the TPI (Nelson) test for accurate diagnosis
of syphi li s.
Thc description of the nonspecific positive reaction in leprosy was as follows. In
1968 the author and associates compared the
result by classic ser um reaction and 200 FTA
test s in 518 leprosy patient sera and th e following data were obtained: 120 leprosy patient sera s hows positive FTA test ; 379 were
positive with classic scrum reaction; 70
showed FTA test a lone and 69 showed positive classic test alone . Among these cases,
neither the anam nesis of syphilis nor the
cause of biologic false-positive was disclosed
although th e rate of syphi li s is high among
Ethiopians on whom the stud y was conducted . (Adapted ji'OIll German summary
and section on leprosy)
Miranda, R. N. and Cunha de Paula, B. S.
Cytohacteriology of lepromatous leprosy
-J in reaction. Pub!. Cent. Est. Leprol. 14
(1974) 15-20.
The administration of potassium iodate to
the lepromatous leprosy patient when properl y dosed. provokes ar tifi cial acuteness,
favors the growing of germs and their liberation from th e ce ll s of the reticuloendothelial
system which is their natural habitat.
These bacilli after enteri ng the bloodstream and tissues , arc themselves in major
part encompassed and phygoeytosed by the
pol ymorphonuclear leukocytes which in this
case arc found in the inflamed tissues and
present themselves in increased numbers in
th e bloodstream. From this phagoc y tosis
ma y result either the destruction of the bacterium or the destruction of the cell. there
occurring in the latter case a new discharging of bacilli which will be again phagocytosed .
So. depending on whether there be greater bacterial destruction or greater cell destruction. effects respectivel y beneficial or
harmful may be observed: a great temporary
improvement of the disease or its worsening that can lead to death.
We interpret the leprotic reaction periods
as being the disease itself. which is usuall y
chronic and which prese nts acute reaction
pe riods. a fact not unique in human medi-
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cinc fo r it is a lso o bse rved in other pa th ologic c ntiti es suc h as ma la ria, tube rc ul os is,
bru cell os is. etc.
T he mo rph o log ic a lt e ra ti o ns o f M . /eprae
o bse rved in the co urse o f o ur ex perie nce,
suc h as cocc i. sho rt rod s. cocco thri x o r filament s. sho w in o ur o pini o n, stages of growth
or the in crease of th e vita lit y of the bacterium a nd no t th e dec reasing of it s vita lit y by
le pros ta ti c th e ra pe uti cs or dura ti o n o f the
di sease. - (A da p led f rom a uth ors' co n c lusio ns)
Noe, Joel M. and Barber, Joan. C hro nic leg
ul cc ra ti o n in a pa ti e nt with le prosy. Wes t.
J. Mcd . 121 ( 1974) 430-432.
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Ranney , Donald A. Prin ciples of lu m brica l
rep lace me nt in le prosy ha nd surge ry. Ind ia n J. Orth o p. 5 ( 1973) 4- 13.
While o pera ti o ns have bee n devised for
surgica l co rrec ti o n o f d efor miti es du e to
leprosy, the overa ll res ults by ave rage surgeo ns o n ave rage cases fa ll sho rt of the idea l.
T his is pa rti cular ly true in ha nd surge ry,
in cl uding o pe ra ti o ns fo r lumbrica l re placement.
Co nseq uently, a detai led stud y of ca refully selected cases was persona ll y perfo rmed
to determi ne poss ible reaso ns fo r lac k of success. T he stud y includ ed 29 cases o f pure
ulna r pa ra lys is with o ut a ny thumb wea kness, i.e., re mova l of a sublimi s te nd o n was
no t requi re d t o rest o re thumb acti o n. T hese
had bee n co rrected surgica ll y by perfo rming a n extenso r-flexor ma ny-ta il ed o perati o n. Fa ilure t o co mpletely e limina te skin
co ntractu res whe n prese nt was fo und t o be
a prim a ry ca use o f poo r res ult s. Stiffness o r
a nk ylosis of prox im a l inter ph a la ngea l joints
a nd d o rsa l ex pa nsio n defects inva ria bl y jeopa rdi ze th e success of the o pera ti o n . In ba rely mo re th a n o ne third ( 10 of 29 cases) a
goo d res ult was o bt ai n e d , but in cases in
whi ch there was n o skin co ntracture, no joint
pr o blem , a nd no ex tensor ex pa nsion di srupti o n, six of ten ca ses had exce ll ent result s.
In co rrect tensio n a dju stm ent, poorly a ppli ed
plaster o f Pari s splints a t the time of o pe ra ti o n, a nd re p ea t e d po s t o pe ra ti ve tra uma
acco unted fo r less th a n id ea !' res ult s in this
preo pe ra ti ve ly idea l gro up .- A utho r's Su mma ry

While the re a re a re puted fiftee n milli o n
cases o f le prosy in the wo rld t oday, the di agnos is is o ft e n mi ssed in the United S ta tes.
We rece ntl y sa w a case of le prosy in a 45yea r-o ld C uba n immi g ra nt who prese nted
with c hro ni c Icg ul ce rs.
In th e diffe renti a l di ag nosis o f chro nic leg
ul ce ra ti o n a co mbina ti o n of I) trave l in o r
hi story of li ving in a n ende mi c area a nd 2)
a periphe ra l nerve les io n with o r with o ut associated a nesth eti c a reas, a nd 3) suggestive
skin les io n s in th e di s tributi o n of the invo lved ne rve , sho uld ma ke o ne suspici o us o f
le prosy .
We have prese nted thi s unu sua l case as a
remind er t o th e p rac ti cing clini cia n th a t le prosy still ex ists in th e Unit ed S tates a nd co ntinu cs to eva de diag nos is. We wo uld lik e t o
c mphas ize th a t cu lturin g bacte ria l pa th oge ns fo und supe rfic ia ll y may no t be sufficie nt a nd th a t skin a nd ne rve bi o psy may be
necessa ry t o make the co rrec t di ag nos is of
le prosy. It is a trea tab le infecti o us di sease
th a t will o nl y be discove red if suspected a nd ( Ranney, Donald A. The ha nd in leprosy.
loo ked for o n a bio psy. - (Adap ledji-om a rtiHa nd 5 ( 1973) 1-8.
cle. pp 430. 4 32)
Lep rosy is a di sease whi c h ca n be c ured
a nd it is ho ped th a t o ne day it will be eradiPalande, Dinkar D . The ulna r nerve in the ca ted . As lo ng as it co ntinues t o ex ist d efo rlo we r a rm in dim o rph o u s le prosy. So me miti es will occ ur. Muc h ca n be d o ne t o co ro bse rva ti o ns. Le pr. India 46 ( 1974) 1-6. rect these defo rmities whe n the pa ra lysis is
Th e a ppea ra nce. t o the naked eye, o f the es t a bli s h e d a nd th e d isease h as bee n
ulnar nerve of th e e lbow in 17 cases o f di- bro ug ht und er co ntrol. All skin a nd j oint
mo rph o us le prosy is desc ribed a nd co rrela- co ntractures sho uld be elimina ted before a ttcd with bi o psy findings in 8 cases. S urge ry te mpting te nd o n tra nsfe rs. Reconstru ctive
was d o ne to re li eve pai n in a ll these cases surge ry fo r le prosy defo rmiti es is a lways
with co mpl ete re lief of nerve pain in sa me. c ha ll e nging a nd unde r the rig ht co nditi o ns
Ea rl y surgc ry to preve nt irreve rsi ble ne rve it ca n be very rewa rding. But as a lways,
d a mage a nd to a id ne rvc recove ry is ad voca- preventi o n is better tha n the cure- Autho r's
Co ncl usio n
ted .- A uth o r's S ummary
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V Ranney, Donald A. The mechani sm of arch
reversal in the surgically corrected claw
hand . Hand 6 (1974) 266-272.

Arch reversa l occurs in the mobile hand
following a good correction of the intrinsic
minus deformity and is due to part of the action of extensor digiti minimi being tran sferred from the metacarpophalangeal joint
to the mobile ulnar two carpometacarpal
joints. If the mobility of these joints is not
restricted by an active transfer, or by increased ten sion on the medial two tails in
relation to the others when correcting the
clawing, there will be recurrent clawing of
the ring and little finger. In se lected cases,
the added benefits of an active transfer to
protract the fifth metacarpal (using extensor
digiti minimi) are a five-finger pinch and a
cosmetically more acceptable hand. In those
cases in which the additional surgery is not
justified , the ulnar carpometacarpa l j 0 i n ts
can and should be stabilized in extension,
thus reversing the transverse metacarpal
arch, by applying sufficient tension to the
ring and little finger lumbrical grafts. This ,
with other measures will help prevent recurrent clawing in these two fingers. - Author's
Summary
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v
Rosenthal, M. Der Transferfaktor und se ine
th era peutisc he Anwendung. [Transfer factor and it s th e rapeutic use .] Schweiz.
Med. Woche nsc hr. 104 (1974) 1509-1506.
(In German)
Transfer factor prepared from blood leukocytes is neither an antigen , an antibody,
nor a fully developed nucleic acid. It is of
marked therapeutic value in various disease
states where the pathogenetic mechanism is
impaired cellu lar immunity. Transfer factor
initiates recove ry of the immune system
leading to a clinical improvement in the majority of cases. For the congenital combined
immune deficiency syndromes, especially
those where impaired cell-mediated immunity plays the main role, transfer factor
therapy shou ld be considered. WiskottAldrich syndrome affords an exce ll ent
example of such a condition. Other possible
indications for transfer factor therapy are acquired diseases where an impaired cellular
immunity can be demonstrated , such as
some malignancies, sarcoidosis, progressive
tuberculosis, lepromatous leprosy, disseminated fungi , and virus infections. First reports in the world literature are highly encouraging. How ever, more stud ie s are
required in order to evaluate this as yet experimental therapy. - English Summary

Chemotherapy
Bergel , Meny. Actividad cancerigena de la
diaminodifelnilsulfona (DDS) . [Carcinogenicity of diaminodiphenyl sulfone
(DDS).] Pub!. Cent. Est. Lepro!. 13 (1973)
30-41. (In Spanish)
The carcinogenicity of DDS administered
in a concentration of 0.3 % in the diet of
Wistar white male rats over a period of two
years is described. This incidence of neoplasia amounted to almost 100% of the animals,
in contrast with no occurrence of malignancies in con'trol animals. The tumors produced
were of high malignancy, found in the retroperitoneum, mesentery , intestines, spleen,
thyroid and liver; and being histopathologically diagnosed as fibrosarcomas, reticulosa rcomas, adenocarcinomas, fibroangiomas
and angiomas. These experimental data are
correlated with the incidence of cancer in
leprosy patients receiving su lfones. Considerations are presented relating to the probable mechanism of carcinogenic action of

su lfones as related to the biologic antioxidant activity of these substances. - (Adapted
from English summary)
Dharmendra. Infectivity of "ope n" cases of
leprosy under treatment. Lepr. India 46
( 1974) 188-191.
There is no conclusive evidence to justify
any change in our existing criteria of noninfectivity of open cases under treatment.
On the other hand, there are cogent reasons
against affecting a change in the criteria. In
the author's opinion it would be wise to stick
to old criteria based on bacteriological negativity (8 1 zero) of multiple skin smears, and
maintained at examinations repeated over
three consecutive months . After that the patient should be examined every six months
to ensure that he continues to be negative.
The period of this six month c heckup will
vary according to the type and past severi ty
of the disease, and on the period for which
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the patient had re m a in e d posItIve prior to
beco min g nega ti ve. - A uth o r's Co nclusio ns
( From Tro p. Dis. Bull. )
Murty , G. Krishna. C linica l t oxicity stud y o f
Sem ecarp us anacardium Linn. f. Ind ia n
J . Ex p. Bi oI. 12 ( 1974) 444-446.
S. anacardium was administered to 266
cases in three fo rmulatio ns: A mrit Bha llata k
to 186 cases, R B 3 to 48 cases, a nd Ga rsin to
32 cases. T he d ose of S. anacardium in Amrit
Bha ll ata k, which co nt a ins the a queo us ex tract o f th e who le nut , the pericarp a nd the
cotyled o ns, was 10 gm j day; t hat of RB 3,
whi ch co ntai ns o nly the co tyledo ns, was 3.6
gm j day; a nd th a t of Ga rsi n, whi ch co ntai ns
the ex tract of the co t yled o ns, was 2.4 gm j
d ay. No t ox ici t y or sid e effects were o bse rved. Th e thera peutic va lue of S. anacardium in a rthr o pa thi es, ato pic d er ma t iti s,
leucoderma , leprosy, hypothyro idi sm, o ligosper mi a a nd azoos permia a nd its va lue as a n
o ra l co ntrace pt ive have bee n studi ed . T he
most signi fica nt effect was o n the ova ries
a nd testes, th e drug pro ba bl y acti ng via the
hypophysis. - A uth o r's S umma ry
Takizawa, Hideo. S tudi es of the c lini ca l
co urse a nd p rog nos is of Ha nse n's d isease
during chemoth era py. I. Mode of decrease
o f Bacteria l Ind ex in lepro ma to us leprosy.
Lepro 43 ( 1974) 275-283. ( In J a pa nese)
The skin les io ns in lepro ma to us leprosy
durin g chemothera py showed d istinct impr ove me nt severa l yea rs be fo re ac id -fast
bacilli di sa ppea red fro m the les io ns. Conseque ntl y a n indica tor ca lled "bacteri a l clea ra nce time" ( BeT) was chose n to represe nt
th e c lini ca l co urse a nd pr og n os is of eac h
case of le pr o m a t o us le prosy. BCT is the
period of tim e fro m sta rt of trea tme nt until
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skin smears from the skin lesions become
negative. Nega tivity of bacilli is defined here
as nega tive skin smears ove r a 12 mo nth
period with no clin ica l evid ence of activity.
T his stud y co ncerns 56 patients diagnosed
as having lepro ma tous leprosy in o ur clinic
between 1952 a nd 1964, wh ose record s were
relati vely complete a nd wh o were followed
fo r m ore tha n five yea rs. Additi ona lly, 123
le p ro ma t o u s pa ti e nt s admitted to Ta maZe nsho ri Le pr osa rium in To kyo be t wee n
1957 a nd 1963 we re studied to determine if
different res ults fro m these t wo institutions
co uld be o bserved .
T here was no significa nt di fference in the
BCT d ist ri butio n of lepro ma to us cases in the
two in s tituti o ns. T he cumulat ive ogive of
BCT showed the sigmoid curve. A BCT o f 4.5
a nd 7.5 yea rs can be ro ughly regard ed as inOex io n poi nt s of thi s sigmoid curve . The followi ng th ree groups were defi ned in rela tion
to the a bove inOex io n point s:
I) Ra pid dec rease gro up
( R A gro up) ... ... . BCT ;S 4.5 (years)
2) Sta nda rd d ecrease gro up
(ST gro up) . . . . . .. . 4.5 < BCT ;S 7.5
3) Slow decrease gro up
(S L gro up) ............ . . 7.5 < BCT
Four-a nd-a -ha lf to 7. 5 yea rs of chemo thera py were necessa ry to ga in ba cteria l negativity in sta nd a rd leproma to us leprosy. In the
R A gro up so me cases had ac ute infiltratio n
reac ti o n (Taji ri) in their c lini ca l co urse.
Other cases in thi s gro up had a hi s t o r y of
prev io us treatment o r showed nea r lepro matous le pr osy . Th e s kin les io n s in the RA
g roup were of the loca lized type a nd not so
ex tensive. On e of the ma in ca uses in the S L
gro up was irregula r trea tment due to EN L o r
o ther reaso ns. - (A dapt ed f rom E ng li s h
summary)

Immuno-Pathology
V Batista , S. M., Mayrink , W., Costa, C. A.,
Chiari, E. and Pereira, A. A. S. Estudio de
a ntfge nos hemaglutina nt es no di agndstico so ro ldgico d a d oe n<;a d e C h agas.
[St udy o f hemagglutinating an ti ge ns in
the sero di ag n os is of C h agas' di sease. ]
Rev . In st. Med . Trop. Sao Pau lo 16 ( 1974)
3 17-323. (In Po rtu guese)
T he a uth o rs prese nt th e resu lt s of hemagglutinati o n tes ts fo r the indi rect d iagnos is o f
C hagas' di sease. Res ult s o bt a ined wi th a nti-

ge ns puri fied by a lc o h o l-e th e r; ace t o nebut a nol a nd with know n pr otein co ntent s
were co mpa red to th ose o bt ai ned with T.
cruzi culture for ms lysed in di stilled water
with o ut furth er t rea tme nt. Seru m sa mples
we re o bt a ined fro m individua ls with chro nic
C haga s' di sease a nd positi ve xe nod iagnosis.
It was o bserved that the a lco hol-ether treatment lowe red the se nsiti vit y of the a ntige n,
a nd that the ra ti o betwee n protein co ntents
a nd agglutinating activity was va ria ble a nd
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depended upon the antigen used. No cross
specificity was observed with the antigen
studied, in cases of kala-azar, leprosy and
pulmonary tuberculosis. Of the 32 cases of
mucocutaneous leishmaniasis studied, only
two - which also exhibited positive complement fixation test for Chagas' diseaseyie ld ed positive reactions, suggesting a double infection .- English Summary
Bernard, Juan C. Estudio anatomopatologico de las lesiones vasculares del lepromatoso. [Anatomic and pathologic study
of va cular lesions in lepromatous leprosy.] Leprologia 18 (1973) 239-267. (In
Spanish)
Vascular lesions in lepromatous patients
are very frequent and very important because they inOuence the different physiopat hol ogic problems in leprosy.
In 200 biopsies studied, we showed that
chronic vasculitis was more frequent than
the acute. The infiltrates and granular vasculitis were in the small and medium sized vessels. Chronic proliferative vasculitis was
most frequent in large vessels.
Acute necrotizing , hemorrhagic and
thrombotic vasculities was found in small
vessels and in reactional leprosy patients.
In autopsies, we found amyloid vasculitis
of blood vessels to be the most frequent vascular manifestation and we observed necrotizing vascu litis in the adrenal gland, kidney
and liver. - (Adapredfrom English summary)
Bopp, Clovis and Bakos, Lucio. The hi stoid
variety of lepromatou s leprosy. Arch.
Dermatol. Forsch. 252 (1975) 1-10.
Three cases of the so-ca lled "histoid variety" of lepromatous leprosy are reported.
This varie t y has definit e clinical features
associated with characteristic histologic and
bacteriologic findings.
Some of the features presented by our patients are similar to those described originally by Wade, especially the resistance to
treatment. Considering the discrepancies existing among the authors who have studied
the subject, our opinion is that further studies should be done in order to elucidate the
controversial points. - Authors' Summary
Dasgupta, A., Mehra, N. K., Ghei, S. K.
and Vaidya, M. C. Histocompatibility antigens (H L-A) in leprosy. Tissue Antigens
5 (1975) 85-87.
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H L-A antigens of 70 leprosy patients and
40 normal healthy individuals were determined by the standard microlymphocytotoxicity test. Both lepromatous and nonlepromatous leprosy patients were tested for the
presence of II H L-A antigens, and the frequency of each specificity was compared
with that in a normal popUlation of the same
ethnic group. Although the statist ical significance of H L-A8 specificity was found to be
marginal in lepromatous leprosy patients,
when using ordinary 2 x 2 statistics. there
did seem to be a decreased frequency of H LA9 among the nonlepromatous type. Other
antigens tested did not reveal any significant
differences between the two groups of subjects. - Authors' Summary
Dastur, D . K., Ramamohan, Y. and Dabholkar, A. S. Some neuropathologic and
cellular aspects of leprosy. Prog. Drug
Res . 18 (1974) 53-75.
In the first part of this presentation, our
brief review of the peripheral neuropathology of leprosy, approximate ly covering
the century from the 1860's to the 1960's,
has i nformed us or' the significance of the invo lvement of the peripheral nervous system
in all types of leprosy. In particular, we
learned that intradermal innervation seems
essential for the ingress of M,l'cobacrerium
leprae, and that the Schwann cell plays a
pivotal role in the extension of the lepro us
infection a lo ng the length of the nerve especially, th oug h not exclusively, centripetally.
Thus by the middle of the last decade, it was
clear even on light microscopic evidence that
le pro sy was primarily a neurologi cal disorder, and the most frequent peripheral
nerve disease in the world.
The ultrastructural observations being
conducted at our lab oratory during the past
four years have confirmed the significa nt
role of the Schwann cell as the repository of
M. leprae and for the "Schwan ni an relay"
of these organisms, a feature of importance
in the neural pathogenesis of lep rosy. The
much greater bacillation of the Schwann cell
of unmyelinated fibers, and the proliferation of this cell including occasiona l formation of interdigitating processe s. were
features facilitating its pathogenetic role .
Axonal type of degeneration was noted, confirming earlier teased fiber preparations.
This current study has also stressed the
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importance of the pe rine urium in the po ss ible movement of bacilli across nerve bundles, and perhap s in the protection of the
intrafunicula r pare nc hyma l elements . It ha s
impressed us that three cells with a ba sement membrane , viz. the Schwannian, perineurial, and the endothelial cell, are parasiti zed preferentially, the fibroblasts rarely
showin g bacilli. The early and severe increase of endoneuria I collagen in both types
of lep rous nerves, confirming light microsco pic changes, a ppea rs capable of strangulating the delicat e n o n my e lin ate d fibers
and disorgani zing funicular a rchitecture.
The organelles in th e above me nti oned
cells of the nerve and in the lepra cells of
s kin le s ion s are s p ec iall y amenable to
EMscopic histochemical enquiries. Among
other things, leprosy provides a model for
the study of Iy soso mes. Either intact Iysoso mes or granu lar material, possibly lysosomal, were seen in the various bacillated
cell s of leproma tous tissue, but especially in
the lepra cells. Here clear phagolysoso mes
containing bacilli, mainly in a degenerating
(i.e., crumpled or fragmented) form, were
seen either in empty s pac e or along with
granu lar or homogenou s osmiophilic material. The degener~ tion of b ac illi noticed
in untreated lepromatous patients was noteworthy, and pointed to some host-tissue
reaction eve n in this condition of shattered
immunity. Ly soso mal enzymes appeared
responsible for this, as is partly confirmed
by our histochemical study of the ac id-ph osphatase (AcPh) reaction . AcPh was detected
in all the above mentioned bacillated cells in
lepromatous leprosy, and in the large mononuclear cells in nerves and le sion s of tuberculoid leprosy. Schwann cells of normal
nerves showed almost no AcPh activity. (Adapted from authors' su mmary) ["ShaTtered immunity" implies the previous presence 0/ immuniTY and this seem s not to ha ve
been proven to be the case in lepromatous
leprosy. - Editor]
v

Escobar-Gutierrez, Alejandro and Gorodezky , Clara. Distribucion de a lgunos a ntfgenos H L-A en Mexico . Estudi os en poblacion ge neral (mestiza e indfgena), a topico s y le prosos. [Di stribu ti on of some
H L-A antigens in Mexico. Studies in ge neral (Mestizo and Indi a n), atopic and
leprosy popUlations.] Rev . Inv es t. Salud
Publica 34 (1974) 161-168. (In Spa ni sh)
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Lymphocytes from 200 norma l, unrelated
adults from the Mesti zo popUlati on of Mexico, and 172 individuals of the Indian popula tion were tested for the presence of seven
H L-A antigens usi ng cytotoxic a nti sera. The
res ult s showed a different patt ern between
the Mesti zo and the Indian popUla tion particularl y for HL-A2, HL-A5 a nd HL-A8.
Among the Indian groups the re were also
differe nces that are in relation with their
ethnical origin . In addition, the lymphocytes
from 100 a to pies a nd 50 leprosy patients
were tested for the sa me an tigens, and the
result s were compared with th ose from the
genera l population . The atopics showed a
signifi cant excess for H L-A 7 a nd , taken as a
whole, the distribution of H L-A antigens in
thi s group was more similar to the Caucasian
component of the Mestizo popUlation than
to the Indians. In the case of leprosy the results were significantly low for H L-A2 and
H L-A3, but many of the samples from the
leprosy patients had an abnormal behavior,
with low vitality making its classification difficult .- English Summary
Gorodezky, C, Amezcua, M. E. and Salazar-Mallen, M. Quantitation of IgE in
Mexicans. Allergo. Immun opath. 2 (1974)
321-324.
IgE serum levels were determined in three
groups of individuals from the Mexican populati 0n; the first one wa s formed by 25
healthy people and had a mean value of 229
U / ml , with a range of 0 to 530 U/ ml (confidence limits 95.45 %); the seco nd group was
constituted of 29 patients who had attended
th e outpatient department of the General
Hospital of Me xico City for causes other
than parasitosis or allergies, in these patients
the mean was 686 U/ ml with a range of 71
to 130 I U / ml (confidence limit s 95.45 %).
This elevated mean could be the result of
poo r soc io-eco nomic conditions causing intestinal parasitiza tion maintained in a subclinical state .
The third group was formed by eight sa mples from pa tient s with nodular lepromatous
leprosy. On ly one showed a high IgE va lue,
but the sma ll number of sa mples does not
a ll ow int erpreta ti o n of thi s isolated finding.
- Authors' Summary
V' Gupta, M. C, Kumar, S. and Tyagi, S. P .
Rea pprai sa l of functional and structural
changes in the live r in lepro sy. J. Assoc.
Physicians India 22(1974) 13-18.
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Functional and liver biopsy studies in 40 dicator of the di sease processcs. In addition,
cases of lepro sy comprising 13 cases of lep- it is suggested that the depression of some of
romatou s, 2 1 tuberculoid , and 6 dimorphous the hydrogen peroxide-generating oxidases,
types have been presented . Granulomata in peroxidase and catalase, may contribute to
the li ver were found to be present in all types the low state of the host defense mechanism.
of leprosy. Histologically, they were typical - Authors' Summary
of each type and corresponded very much to
the skin lesions. The functional derangement / Job, C. K. The immunological spectrum In
has been noted in only lepromatous cases.
leprosy and its significance. Indian J.
Repeated functional and morphologic
Pathol. Bacteriol. 17 (1974) 75-78.
studies have not shown any improvement
The clinical picture of leprosy is a specafter sulfone therapy. On the other hand, trum ranging from a localized lesion in skin
liver changes in lepromatous leprosy per- or nerve as in tuberculoid leprosy, to a gensisted even when the skin lesions had im- eralized disease involving almost the entire
proved ; suggesting that bacilli take longer skin and most of the peripheral nerves as in
to be eliminated from the liver and may be lepromatous leprosy. The borderline leprosy
a cause of reactivation of the disease.
presents a variety of lesions with features of
The importance of histologic study of the both lepromatous and tuberculoid patterns
liver in leprosy is emp hasized. - (Adapted in a varying degree. By using lepromin and
from authors' summary)
lymphoblastic transformation tests it has
been demonstrated that there is an intense
Hokama, Y., Kimura, L. H. , Kobara, T. Y., cell-mediated immune process at the tuberPerreira, S. M., Su, D. W. P., Torikawa, culoid end, a complete loss of cell-mediated
C. and Oishi , N. Variation in peroxisomal immunity at the lepromatous end, and a
enzyme levels of peripheral leukocytes of spectrum of immunologic responses between
cancer, leprosy and tuberculosis patients. the two polar types . This confirms that the
clinical manifestation reflects the place a paCancer Res . 34 (1974) 2784-2789.
tient occupies in the immunologic spectrum
Peripheral leukocytes of human cancer paof leprosy. - Author's Abstract
tients showed significant depression of
L-a-hydroxy acid oxidase (p < 0.01 to '/
A. B. A., Rao, P. S. S.
< 0 .001) an d peroxl'd ase «p 0 . 10 to Johny, 0K. V., Karat,
Gl
I
h .. .
< 001) Th
. m l-r 1
_
and
ate, A.
omeru onep .n tls In lep.'
' . . e peroxlso a e ated enzy
rosy- A percutaneous renal bIOpsy study.
matlc actIvItIes of lepromatous leprosy
Lepr. Rev. 46 (1975) 29-37.
patIents tended to resemble those of cancer
Thirty-five patients with lepromatous or
patients. On the other hand , values of tuborderline
leprosy selected at random were
berculoid leprosy and tu berculosis patients'
investigated
for evidence of renal disease .
leukocytic enzymes tended to be similar
to normal leukocytic values. However, some Renal functional impairment was detected
enzymes (catalase and D-amino acid oxi- in nearly two-thirds of the patients and hisdase) occasiona ll y showed elevated levels. tologic lesions were present in 46%. TwentySeverest depression of peroxisomal enzy- three percent of the cases showed a prolifermatic activities is shown in leukocytes of ative type of glomerulonephritis, mesangial
leukemia patients. This may be attributable sclerosis without significant hypercellularity
to the nature of the leukocytic population was seen in II %, and amyloidosis was presat the time of diagnosis. During remission ent in 6%. One patient had interstitial nefollowing therapy, return to normal levels phritis. -Authors' Summary
of the enzymatic activity of the leukocytes of
Kapoor, K. K. and Gupta, S. C. Serum choleukemia patients has been observed. The
lesterol and alkaline phosphatase in difvariation in the peroxisomal-related enzyme
ferent types of leprosy. Lepr. India 46
levels appears to reflect the nature of the
(1974)
152-156.
kind s of leukocytes in peripheral blood and
Serum cholesterol was found to be signifthus the status of the disease. L-a-hydroxy
acid oxidase and the azide-insensitive perox- icantly decreased in all types of leprosy. No
idase appeared to be most affected; thus correlation between the decreased levels of
their measurement may serve as a useful in- serum cholesterol and severity of the disease
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was observed. Serum alkaline phosphatase
was found to be within normal limits in different types of leprosy. The value in patients
with tuberculoid type of leprosy were similar
to those among normal healthy control subjects. In all other types of leprosy the values
were found to be on the higher side of
normal range. This slight increase from the
mean normal value was statistically significant in sera from patients with dimorphous,
lepromatous and lepra reaction. - (From
Trop. Dis. BUll.)
Koley, S. K., Das, P. K. and Ghosh, S. Observations on liver biopsies in tuberculoid
cases with a single lesion. Indian J. Dermatol. 20 (1974) 17-21.
Liver biopsies from 16 cases of tuberculoid
leprosy, all with a single skin lesion, do not
show any change in the liver histopathologically. It is suggested that the skin lesions
were the result of direct skin infection and
not after ~ stage of bacillemia.- Authors'
Summary
Languillon, J., Rucher, H. and Sarrat, H. A
propos d'un cas de lepre )(!promateuse
nodulaire A cellules fusiformes. Aspect
"Histoid" de Wade. [With respect to a
case of nodular lepromatous leprosy with
fusiform cells. From Wade's point of view
on the histoid variety of lepromatous leprosy.] Bull. Soc. Med . Afr. Noire Lang. Fr.
19 (1974) 206-209. (In French)
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evolution of a lepro sy of which Mycobacterium leprae are "mutant" becoming resistant to pure sulfone. - English Summary
i/ Sainani,

G. S. and Rao, K. V. Narayan. Renal changes in leprosy. J . Assoc. Physicians India 22 (1974) 659-664.
The present study, consisting of 66 leprosy
patients, was carried out at the Medical College Hospital, Nagpur over a period of time
from August 1970 to September 1971. Only
those cases who agreed to kidney biopsy
were included in the present study. Of 66
cases su bjected to renal biopsy, kidney tissue
could only be obtained in 60 cases. Of these
60 cases, 56 were of the lepromatous type in
the advanced stages of the disease. and 4
were of the tuberculoid type. The ages
varied from 25 to 70 years with an average of
46 years. Except for one case, all remaining
59 cases had a disease duration of six years
and above- the maximum duration being 30
years.
Renal histopathologic changes observed in
the present study were as follows: chronic
pyelonephritis (9), interstitial nephritis (6),
acute poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis
(8), leproma (I), amyloidosis (I), arteriosclerotic changes (5), nephrosclerosis (2),
nonspecific histopathologic changes (16),
and normal histology (9).
Abnormal urinary findings were encountered in a majority of cases showing histopathologic abnormalities. Total serum proteins and albumin-globulin ratio were
normal. Barring a few cases, blood urea was
normal.
It can be concluded that in lepromatous
leprosy renal involvement in the form of inflammatory lesions and nonspecific changes
in glomeruli and tubules are common. Occurrence of amyloidosis and leproma are
rare.-(Adapted from authors' summary)

The authors report a Senegalese case of
an unusual form of lepromatous leprosy described in 1963 by Wade under the title of
"Histoid Variety of Lepromatous Leprosy."
This variety generally appears at the time of
a relapse of a patient who has been treated
for several years with pure sulfone. This
was the case in their observations, but it may
appear suddenly as a primary lesion of
leprosy.
v .
. L
S f '
It is characterized by the appearance of Sam palO, ..A. Jr. tudy 0 a leproma 10
cutaneous or subcutaneous nodules and by
acute reactIOn. Publ. Cent. Est. Leprol. 14
the presence, under pathologic examination,
(1974) 24-26.
of a dermofibromous aspect with "turbuThough the phagocytic capacity of the
lent" cellular groups consisting of fusiform cells of the reticuloendothelial system does
cells heavily overrun by acid-resistant bacilli not include the endothelial cells of the capusually colored and grouped in bundles inside illaries and blood vessels, the present case
the cell.
shows the existence of such capacity in a
This form of leprosy, which we call "nod- specific way in the acute reaction of leprosy.
ular lepromatous leprosy with fusiform Endothelial proliferation going as far as
cells," is considered by Rodriguez as the reaching obstruction is a dominant phenom-
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enon in leprotic reaction. Reactional participation of the mesenchyma also occurs at
vascular levels. The phenomena of angeitis
of hypersensitivity in the present cases were
only identified by the presence of hemorrhage. Bacillary phagocytosis by polymorphonuclear leukocytes is a dominant rule.
The presence of free bacilli in the lumen of
vessels confirms the presence of bacillemia
during the lepromatous leprosy reaction.
- (A dapted from conclusions)
t

Sen, K. N., Mital, H. S., Gupta, S. c.,
Mishra, D. N. and Singh, Ranbir. Electrophoretic pattern of serum proteins in
leprosy. J. Assoc. Physicians India 22
(1974) 381-384.
The following conclusions were drawn
from the present study of electrophoretic
pattern of serum proteins in 120 patients
having leprosy, which included 30 cases of
tuberculoid (Group A), 20 of dimorphous
(Group B), 50 of lepromatous type (Group
C), and 20 of lepra reaction (Group D).
I. A progressive rise in total serum protein s and total globulins was observed
from group A to D.
2. Albumin fraction was decreased in all
types of leprosy, except the tuberculoid
variety.
3. Alpha-2 and beta globulins were increased in all types of leprosy whereas
alpha-I and gamma fractions were elevated
in all except the tuberculoid variety. The
latter (Group A) had nearly normal values
of alpha-I and gamma globulins.
4. Group D (reactional lepromatous)
showed the highest values of total proteins,
beta, gamma and total globulins.
Leprosy is one of the common tropical
diseases, resulting in dysproteinemia with
alteration of serum albumin and globulin
fractions . Various workers have undertaken
the study of electrophoresis of serum proteins in different types of leprosy. Their
results are at variance. Most workers are
in agreement about hyperproteinemia and
hypergammablobulinemia in lepromatous
leprosy. These changes become more
marked during the phase of reaction . Tuberculoid leprosy shows little change, if any.
The present study was undertaken to analyze
the electrophoretic pattern of serum proteins in different types of leprosy.- (Adapted
from authors' summary)

1975

YShionuma,

Einosuke and Sakurai, Hoosaku.
Histopathologic studies of Gasserian ganglia in leprosy with special reference to
leprosy bacilli in other organs. Lepro 43
(1974) 288-283. (In Japanese)

Histopathologic studies of the semilunar
(Gasserian) ganglia were conducted on a
series of 25 cases of leprosy (5 with tuberculoid and 20 with the lepromatous type.)
The tissue specimens examined were bilateral in every case, and detailed microscopic
examinations were made in 14 cases; the
results leading to the following conclusions:
I. Proliferation of the interstitial connective tiss ue was evident in the ganglia with
focal round cell infiltration in both tuberculoid and lepromatous cases.
2. In lepromatous patients the nerve
cells were noted as showing vacuolar degeneration as well as atrophy or enlargement
with deformity, necrosis, or loss of nuclei.
Such alterations of nerve cells were scarcely
demonst rable in tuberculoid cases.
3. Leprosy bacilli were consistently demonstrable within the ganglion cells in the
majority of lepromatous cases, whereas in
tuberculoid cases· such a finding was almost
nonexistent.
4. Axonal hypertrophy and swelling or
destruction of nerve fibers were noted with a
fair degree of frequency in both types of the
disease.
5. Various organs and tissues other than
Gasserian ganglia were also examined microscopically to compare the prevalence of
leprosy bacilli. These viscera included the
liver, spleen, adrenals and testes as well as
the skin and peripheral nerves. No bacilli
were found in any of the organs examined in
the five tuberculoid cases. The organisms
were demonstrated in the ganglion cells in
practically all 12 cases of lepromatous type
showing no significant absorption of cutaneous lesions of nodular infiltration. Leprosy
bacilli were also found in other viscera in
many of these cases. Of the remaining eight
cases of this type , with complete absorption
of leprous infiltration and nodules in the
skin, four were noted to have no evidence of
leprosy bacilli in any of the viscera examined while the organisms were still demonstrable in both the peripheral nerves and
ganglion cells of two other cases. - (Adapted
from English summary)
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Yamada, Mizuho and Fujimoto, Fumio.
Lymphocyt e tran sformation by Mit sud a's
antigen and PHA . Jap . J . Dermatol. 84
(1974) 293-295. (In Japanese)
The differences in lymphocyte transformation in response to Mit suda's antigen and
PHA in four leprosy patients and six controls
were studied.
The cultured lymphocytes utilized were derived from the peripheral blood of le pro sy
patients consisting of two le promatous and
two borderline lepromatous cases, and controls consisting of one alopecia areata, two
latent syphilis, one Kimura' s disease. and
two normals.
The tran sformation s by Mit suda's antigen
were not detected in the le prosy cases,
whereas among the controls I % to 3% of the
cells transformed except in Kimura's disease. The tran sfo rmation by PHA was also
as low as 12% to 21 % in the leprosy cases.(Translated and adapted/rom Japanese)

y

Yasuhira, Kimio. Pathology of leprosy in
comparison with tuberculosis. Bull. Chest
Dis. Res. Inst. Kyoto Univ. 7 ( 1974) 117125. (In Japanese)
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The analogy of lep rosy and tuberc ul os is
has bee n indicated bacteriologically , histopatholo gica ll y and immun o logically. The intention of this prese ntation is to indi cate
the immunopathologic analogy of th ese two
diseases . Our achievement with tuberculosis
has been the analysis of the components of
M ycobacterium tub erculosis and the biologi c activities of these components in order
to understand the mec ha ni sm of tuberculosis
by experimental pathologic method s. Consequent ly the author attempts to prese nt the
pathology of leprosy in comparison with that
of tuberculosis.
Thi s article also includes subtitles of
classification of leprosy, sarcoidosis and
Kveim reaction , skin reaction against M.
tuberculosis wax D, the formation of tubercle and components of mycobacterium, types
of experimental tuberculosis and its immunopathologic bac kground, and the pathology
of leprosy and its immunology. [This was a
specia l lecture presented at th e 21 st anniversary of the Japanese Leprosy Association
West Provincial Convention.]- ( Translated
from Japan ese summary)

Microbiology
Ambrose, E. J., Antia, N. H. and Khanolkar,
S. R. Uptake of radioactive DOPA by M.
leprae. Nature 249 (1974) 854- 855.
Biopsy specimens from untreated patients
with bacilliferous leprosy were homogenized
and drops of the suspension added to a
smear of warm agar on coverslips and incubated for various periods up to 48 hours in
the presence of 5 [.LCi ml 1 of 3H-DOPA. An
autoradiograph shows bacilli labeled with
radioactive DOPA. Granular bacilli were
unlabeled . With the use of scintil lation
co unting, preliminary experiments measuring uptake of 3H-thymidine by M . /eprae by
this method have also led to promising resu lts, which the aut hors conclude may indicate the rate of multiplication of M. /eprae.
- c. S. Goodwin (From Trop. Dis. Bull.)
/

Ishaque, M. and Kato, Laszlo. Occurrence
of c-type cytochrome in Mycobacterium
lepraemurium . Can. J . Biochem . 52 (1974)
991-996.

The existence of c-type cytoc hrome in M.
lepraemurium was examine·d. The dithionite-treated cell-free extracts exhibited absorption peaks of cytochromes a + a .\ and b,
w he reas the a Ip ha ba nd of c-type cytochrome at 552 nm was obscured by the large
absorption peak of cytochrome bat 560 nm .
The addition of NADH, NADPH, or succinate to cell-free extracts caused the reduction of b- and c-type cytochromes to nearly
the same extent and thus the difference
spectra displayed distinct separate peaks of
b- and c-type cytochromes at 562 and 552
nm, respectively . The cell-free extracts
treated with ascorbate showed absorption
bands of cytochrome types c and a + a .1 .
whereas the addition of succinate to a system preinhibited by antimycin A revea led
the absorption bands of cytochrome b only.
The absorption spectrum of the pyridine
hemochromogens of M. lep raem urium was
similar to that of mammalian cytochrome c.
The results clearly indicated that , in addition
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to cytochromes of the a + a J and b type , ('type cytochrome is also prese nt in M . lepraemurium. - Authors' Abstract

/

Matsuo, Yoshiyasu . .Effect of sodium hydroxide and trypsin on the viability of
M. leprae. Hiroshima J. Med . Sci. 23
(1974) 19-23 .
The effect of sodium hydroxide and tryp-

1975

sin on the viability of M. leprae was inve stigated by me a n s of the mouse foot pad
technic. The viability of M. leprae wa s not
affected by exposing the m to 0.05 % trypsin
so lution for 60 minutes at 37° C but was
considerab ly reduced with 0.5 % solution. Effect of sodium hydroxide was moderate for
30 minutes at 37° C but significant at 60
minute s. - (Adapted}'rom author's summary)

Experimental Infections
/

Closs, Otto and Haugen, Olav A. Experimental murine leprosy. 3. Early local
reaction to Mycobacterium lepraemurium
in C3 Hand C57 / BL mice. Acta Pathol.
Microbiol. Scand. [A] 83 ( 1975) 51-58.

M. lepraemurium was injected subcutaneou sly into two inbred strains of mice, C3 H
and C57 / BL, in order to study the local reaction at various time intervals. Within six
hours an acute inOammatory reaction developed at the site of injecti o n. In the course
of the following days it was replaced by a
mononuclear infiltrate. The inOux of mononuclear cells appeared to be so mewhat
greater in C57 / BLthan in C3H mice . Apart
from thi s, little differe nce was observed between the two strains until at four weeks
when a vigorous granulomatous reaction
developed in the C57 / BL strain. This reaction apparently arrested further local spread
of the infection. The histological appearance
of the infiltrate indicated that a delayed
hyperse nsitivity reaction was taking place.
No signs of such reaction were observed in
the C3H strain. - Authors' Summary

A limited spread of the infection occurred
early in both strains, but apparent ly multiplication of the microorgani sms wa s very
restricted in C57 / BL mice; progre ss ive,
disse minated growth of the bacilli was obse rved in the C3 H strain only. In C57 / BL
mice the granu lomato us reaction , developing four weeks after inoculation and leading
to abcess form a tion , ulceration and scar
formati o n, apparen tly inhibited both loca l
multiplica tion a nd further spread of the bacilli . In C3 H mice no host reaction was detected and the bacilli appeared to grow unres trictedl y. In so m e C57 / BL animals,
decrease in host resistance occurred during
the infection , causing reactivation of the
local lesion and an apparently rapid prolifera tion of bacilli . Observations regarding
the lesions in superinfected anima ls indicated that a systemic immune reaction deve lops in the C57 / BL s tr ain about four
weeks after inoculation , wherea s this does
not occur in the C3 H strain . - Author s'
Summary

/ Closs, Otto and Haugen, Olav A. Experi-

Desikan, K. V. Fate of M. leprae inoculated

me ntal murine leprosy. 4 . The gross appeara nce and microscopic features of the
local infiltrate after subcutaneous inoculation of C3H and C57 / BL mice with
Mycobac terium lep raemurium. Acta
Pathol. Microbiol. Scand. [A] 83 ( 1975)
59-68.

into foot pad s of mice . Lepr. Indi a 47
( 1975)9- 14.

Mice of the inbred strains C57 / BL and
C3H were inoculated subcutaneously on the
thora x with M. lepraemurium. In C57 / BL
mice a firm, rai sed , sharply defined nodular
infiltra te deve loped four weeks afterwards;
while in the C3 H strain the infection produced a so ft , flatt e ne d infiltrate with illdefined margin s, which did not become
palpable until ten weeks after inoculation .

During the first three months after inoculation of mice with M. leprae harvest of the
foot pad s did not reveal any bacilli . The fate
of bacilli during thi s period is not underst ood. A stud y has been conducted to assess
the bacillary population in the foot pads
during this pe riod. It ha s been found that the
number of bacilli drops to less than half the
original numbe r in 24 hours. After 72 hours,
o nl y 20% o f the bacilli are reco ve rable. At
the end of eight week s, ha rvest s from the
foot pa ds a re practicall y negative for acidfast bacilli. The possi ble causes of thi s steep
drop are di sc ussed .- Author's Summary
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Kwapinski, J. B. G. and Kwapinski, E. H.
Pathobiologic relationships between M.
leprae and it s primitive host. Bull. WHO
50 (1974) 473-474.
Newborn snakes were injected with 10 2
to 104 live or heated M. leprae. Death occurred in five to six weeks. On autopsy, the
snakes injected with live microorganisms
showed pathologic changes, and numerous
acid-fast bacteria were found in some organs. Material wa s also tran sfe rred from an
experimentally infected snake to a group of
normal newborn snakes, causing their death
in three weeks. Extracts in phosphate buffered saline, prepared from the tissues of
infected snakes, were found to react with
anti-M. leprae and anti-M. lep raemurium
rabbit antisera. No immunodiffusion reactions were elicited by extracts from the organs of control snakes. - Authors' Summary
(From Trop. Dis . Bull.)
/

Matsuo, Yoshiyasu. Morphological changes
of M. leprae grown in mouse foot pads.
Hiroshima J. Med. Sci. 23 (1974) 25-31.
Morphological changes of M. leprae
grown in the mouse foot pads were studied
during the logarithmic phase of mUltiplication . The sources of M. leprae were patients
with lepromatous leprosy and infected with
mouse foot pads. Increases in the number
of bacteria were not necessarily accompanied by simultaneous increases in proportion of the organisms of solidly staining
forms. Some of the organisms of nonsolid
forms stained red deeply. No elongation in
the length of organisms was observed in the
mouse foot pad system, and, on the contrary,
there was a marked decrease in the length
when clinical materials were inoculated. Author's Summary
Munoz Rivas, G. Micobacteriaceas am bientales en armadillos colombianos. [Environmental mycobacteria in armadillos in
Colombia .] Rev. Invest. Salud Publica 33
(1973) 61-66. (In Spanish, English summary)
Mycobacteria were cultivated from the
mesenteric glands of 30 of 35 dissected
healthy armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus
and D. sabanicola). These animals carried
ticks (A mblyomma cayennense) and, out of
six lots of those studied, five presented a
positive mycobacterial culture. Artificially
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inoculated armadillos were also studied:
three were inoculated with leproma material
from ham sters which had been injected with
M. leprae. three with murine leprosy, and
four with human leprosy. In one of those
inoculated by mouth with murine leprosy
the mesenteric glands became enlarged with
the presence of acid alcohol fast bacteria
which , when inoculated in mice, produced
murine leprosy. Three of those inoculated
with human leprosy were positive and one
negative.
Armadillos feed on coleopteran larvae,
earthworms and acari mixed with soil and
they remain in, and drink, stagnant water
containing algae. Saprophytic mycobacteria
could be isolated from almost all these foods .
Environmental mycobacteria can occur together with M . leprae and M. lepraemurium.
- E. Agius (Adapted/rom Trop. Dis. Bull.)
Narayanan, E., Shankara Manja, K., Bedi,
B. M. S., Kirchheimer, W. F. and Balasubrahmanyan, M. Experimental transmission of leprosy to animals: A preliminary
note on attempts to transmit leprosy to
the Indian pangolin (Manis crassicaudata
Geoffroy). Lepr. India 46 (1974) 135-139.
The need to investigate the Indian animals
susceptible to leprosy is mentioned and brief
descriptions of pangolins in general and the
Indian pangolin, in particular, are given.
Methods of handling, data on temperature,
and measurements of the parigolin are given.
Methods used for inoculating the pangolin
with the leprosy bacilli are briefly described
and the need to continue the experiments
with more animals is discussed .- Authors'
Abstract
Ogawa, Tatsuji. Studies on murine leprosy
bacillus. X. Studies on an atypical mycobacteria isolated from experimental murine leprosy mice. Kitasato Arch. Exp.
Med. 47 (1974) 37-46.
Between September 1968 and October
1971, II isolated strains (1.8%) of 612 specimens by selective culture from spleen, liver,
lungs, kidneys, and local sites of mice infected with the Hawaiian strain of murine
leprosy bacillus were found to be atypical
mycobacteria .
Similarly, between May 1971 and April
1973, three isolated strains of 306 specimens
from mice infected with Keishicho strain of
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murine lepro sy bacillus were determined to parent. There were no definite trends obbe atypical mycobacteria .
served in th e liver, lungs and kidneys. Seven of II strains isolated from the Ha- Authors' Summary
waiian strain-infected mice were tested for
susceptibility to antituberculosis drugs . All VOgawa, Tatsuji, and Hiraki, Minako. Studshowed a decreased susceptibility to these
ies on murine leprosy bacillus. XI I. Redrugs. In addition, ddN strain mice were
production of the disease in mice using
inoculated intravenously with 0. 1 mg of the
small doses of the 13th subculture of the
respective strains. Autopsies were persupposed Hawaiian strain of M. lepraeformed three times during the subsequent
murium. Lepro 43 (1974) 241-249 . (In
one to six month period following injection
Japanese)
and changes in number of organisms infecting
As reported previously, an attempt to
the spleen and lungs observed. Within three
months of injection, four of the strains had produce the disease in mice with the supcompletely disappeared while the remaining posed Hawaiian strain was repeated four
three were present even at six months post- times with each test giving positive results.
infection. - (Adapted from author's sum- In the present study, with the aim of determining the minimum infecting dose, a simimary)
lar animal experiment was performed with
the use of much smaller doses of bacilli .
Ogawa, Tatsuji, and Hiraki, Minako. StudThe animals, ddN strain, were injected
ies on murine leprosy bacillus. XI. The with three different doses of the 13th subculeffect s of simultaneous inoculation into ture (10 4, 10 5 and 10 6 mg of bacilli) either
mice of murine leprosy bacillus and atyp- subcutaneously or intravenously, and killed
ical mycobacteria on growth of the orga- at intervals between 7 to 11.5 months after
nisms. Kitasato Arch. of Exp. Med. 47 inoculation. The macroscopic appearance of
(1974) 47-52.
the organs was noted . Smears of spleen, livOne tenth mg doses of the following er, lungs, kidneys, superficial lymph nodes
mixed inocula were administered intrave- and local lesions were stained by Ziehlnously to three groups of ten mice each: Neelsen's method and rated for the number
Group I, injection of Hawaiian strain alone; of acid-fast bacilli as well as for number of
Group II , injection of atypical mycobacteria globi. In some instances histopathologic exalone ; Group III, simultaneous injection of amination was also performed. All speciHawaiian strain and atypical mycobacteria. mens removed were submitted to cultural
Four times during the 3 to 7.5 months post- recovery.
injection two to four mice from each group
The experiment showed that the injection
were sacrificed and the organs examined for of the bacillus in each dose, whether subgross pathologic lesions. Spleen, liver, lungs, cutaneously or intravenously administered,
and kidneys were subjected to isolation cul- produced the disease which was characterture for Hawaiian strain (Group I), for atyp- ized by such positive findings as macroical mycobacteria (Group II), and for both scopic and microscopic involvement, in(Group I II). The effect of the atypical myco- crease in acid-fast bacilli, appearance of
bacteria on the Hawaiian strain was investi- globi, and recovery on tissue culture. The
gated by comparing Groups I and III. Simi- characteristics of the re-isolated bacilli were
larly, the effect of the Hawaiian strain on almost the same as those of the bacilli inthe atypical mycobacteria was determined jected originally.
It must be conceded that reproduction of
by comparison of the culture results obtained from Groups II and III. As a result, the disease was successful even with the
it was found that the atypical mycobacteria smallest dose (IO ~6 mg) of bacilli. The intend to exert an inhibitory effect on the fection progressed slowly and the extent of
growth of the Hawaiian strain in spleen and disease was more pronounced in animals inliver, but no clear effects were observable in oculated intravenously than in those subculungs and kidneys. On the other hand , the taneously inoculated. Finally, a word must
Hawaiian strain initially stimulated growth be said about the decontaminating agent. In
of the atypical mycobacteria in the spleen. this study 4% sodium hydroxide was used,
With time, however, inhibition became ap- for the first time, for treating some of the
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specimens. The result indicates that this
stronger decontamination method is also
available for the isolation of murine leprosy
bacilli from pathologic materials.- (Adapted
from English summary)

of the skin and viscera of mice in experimental infection with M. leprae , the
COVI strains. Vestn. Oermatol. Venerol.
8 (1974) 35-38. (In Russian , English summary)

Saito, Hajime and Matsuo, Yoshiyasu. Characterization of Mycobacterium /epraemurium cultured in NC-5 medium. Hiroshima J . Med. Sci . 23 (1974) 77-81.

The pathomorphology of the skin and viscera of mice inoculated with different strains
of M. /eprae obtained and cultivated at the
leprology department of the Central Oermato-Venerology Institute (CDVI) was studied.
When mice were inoculated into the right
inguinal area (five series of tests), in all
cases (100%) there was specific inflammation of the soft tissues at the inoculation site
with great amounts of M. leprae in leprous
infiltrates. Leprous granulomas with leprous
cells were also found in regional lymph
nodes as well as in the livers of mice containing M. leprae. Morphologic examinations confirm the fact of an experimental
leprosy model having been obtained which
is suitable for practical purposes.- English
Summary

It appears that in the NC-5 medium,
which was created by Nakamura, the growth
of M. lepraemurium is certainly advanced ,
but as far as our studies are concerned the
growth of M. lepraemurium is not sufficient.
The M. lepraemurium cultured in the medium seems to be different from the established mycobacterium species with regard to
the properties of the cultured cells. However, further studies should be performed
on this point. - Authors' Summary
I

/
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Tsvetkova, G. M., Yushchenko, A. A. and
Mokheisen, A. M. The pathomorphology

Epidemiology and Prevention
Andersen, J. G. A three-year leprosy control
program in Tamil Nadu (India) . Dan.
Med. Bull. 21 (1974) 256. (Letter)
This refers to the article appearing in Dan.
Med. Bull. 20 (1973) 198-203, by MalchowM~ller (see abstr. in IJL 42 [1974] 357) entitled "A Three-Year Leprosy Control Program in Tamil Nadu (India)."
As one of the instigators of the MEDSTU DEC projects it has been interesting
and gratifying to read this article, showing
that this rather unorthodox attempt at channeling medical students into active work and
research in the problems of the developing
world, has indeed not been quite such a
hopeless venture as some people suggested
at its inception.
I would like to comment on the disability
recording as used in the project under report.
The WHO classification of physical disabilities in leprosy was introduced in order
to permit a simple, quick and reliable
method of recording physical disabilities by
auxiliary staff. It may be used in a more detailed form , using a larger number of code

numbers, but this has little practical value,
since such a system presupposes an active
cooperation of highly qualified staff, who are
usually far too busy with more urgent problems to pay attention to this detail. Essentially it is intended to show the gradual
worsening of the disability grading under
proper care.
In its simple form each of the major areas
of physical disabilities is allocated a number,
ranging from 0 to 3. Specifically for the
extremities the numbers from 0 to 3 indicate
that "presenting anesthesia" is the main factor in the further development of disabilities.
For the hands and feet it is impossible for a
number to revert to a lower reading, unless
successful surgical intervention has been
done. Successful treatment of ophthalmological complications frequently leads to a
reevaluation of disability grading.
The total disability grading is presented as
a six digit number, showing the status quo of
the patient. Normally the figures are given in
the order: right eye, left eye, right hand,
left hand, right foot, left f60t. E.g. , 102313
would indicate the following situation: right
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eye suffers from corneal / conjunctiva l a nes- C'haudhury, D . S., Naik, K. G. and Chaudthes ia, left eye is normal , right hand suffers
hury , M. Borde rlin e leprosy in Za mbi a .
Med . J. Zamb ia 9 ( 1975) 78-84.
from mobile clawing of fingers and / or mobile thumb paralysis (median paralysis), left
The relatively hi gh preva le nce of bo rd e rh.and suffers from gross absorp ti on of digits lin e le prosy in Zambia ha s bee n noted . Difof paralysis with contractures or radial ferent subt ypes have bee n detailed and th e
paralysis, righ t foot suffers from plantar
bas ic hi stopathologic fea ture s e lucidated.
anesthesia with no ulce rati on, left foot sufTh e bi o logic defense mec hani sm of tiss ue
fers from gross shorte ning or ske letal disresi sta nce (cell-mediated immunit y) in th e
figuration .
borde rline ty pe is partial, un sta ble and equiIt shou ld be clearly und erstood th at this
voca l. The different va ri eti es of reaction s in
six digit number can not be added or averth e borderline type and the need fo r effective
aged into a si ngle figure , indi cating the di strea tme nt and foll ow-up a re emph as ized .a bilit y pf the patient as such . E.g. , a man
Authors' Su mmary
with total blindne ss of both eyes would in
such case be recorded as having the sa me J Nebout, Max. Bilan de huit ans d'autotraitedisability grading as a ma n with unco mpliment des lepreux d u secteur nO3 de M ouncated anesthesia of eyes , bo th hand s and
dou (Tchad). [Result s of e ight years of
both feet. This is obviously ridi c ulou s.
se lf-treatm ent by leprosy patients from the
It would be very interesting to hear if
third sector, Moundou (Tchad).] Bull.
colleagues in our sister di sciplin es, plastic
Soc . Pathol. Exot. 67 (1974) 484-494. (In
surgery, orthopedic surgery, hand surgery,
Frenc h, English summa ry)
physica l medi cin e, neuro logy, etc. , could find
The a uthor s ums up eight yea rs of se lfany use for this system , a nd how th ey would
trea tme nt for leprosy patie nt s in sector numreact to it. - (Adaptedfrom author's letter)
ber 3 of the end emic di sease departm ent in
~: I am very gra teful for the comthe
three prefectures situated in the so uth of
me nt s made by Dr. Andersen. Whe n using a
Tchad
Republic (t'Otal population 700,000).
di sa bility ind ex (01) for le prosy patients, it
The
initiation
of self-treatment in 1965 for
is important to di stingui s h between control
17,000
lepro
sy
patients
in sector 3 by way of
program s comprising thou sa nd s of patients
motori
zed
tours
twice
a
yea r, gave satisfacand other proj ects with smaller groups of
tory
res
ult
s
and
proved
to
be a very valuable
pa ti e nts, e.g., pati e nt s se lected for corrective surgery. As also me nti o ned by Dr. An- meth od of trea tme nt and controlling le prosy
d erse n, the 01 applied in a control program in co untri es where sa nitary conditions are
mu st be simple so that the assess ment s can poor.
Du e to resea rch and the ho spitalization of
easil y be performed by th e auxiliary staff.
co
ntagiou s patients which was systematicMore detailed information can be determined when necessary , for in sta nce in ex- ally carried out , a noticea ble decrea se of the
aminations of patients who have undergone disease wa s apparent. Total contamination
special treatment (surgery , physiotherapy). inde x (ICT 0 / 0) went from 3. 1 in 1965 down
Since it is not the intention in a mass to 0.83 in 1972. New morbidity index (I MN
campaign or a control program to give a de- 0 / 0) went from 0.14 in 1965 down to 0.011
tailed description of each individual case, I which is altogether a rather satisfactory refind it justified to give the 01 as an average sult: these are among the best indices obva lue for the di sa biliti es reco rd ed in a pa- ta ined in the world in the control of leprosy.
tient and also to determi ne the "ave rage di s- - (Adapted from English summa ry)
a bility-sco re va lue" for all di sa bled patients.
This is of course not a satisfactory or rele- Pennec, J. Le traitement actuel de la lepre
au pavilion de Malte de I'hl)pital Saintvant description of the individual patient,
Loui s. [Curre nt trea tment of leprosy in the
but it can provide an overall picture of the
Malta Pavilion of the Hospital Saintintensity of di sa biliti es, and it is a lso a fairly
Loui
s. ] Ann . Med. Interne (Paris) 125
good pa rameter to allow comparisons o f the
(1974)
561-564. (In French)
severity of di sa bilities in groups of leprosy
Indigenous cases of leprosy continue to
patients in different areas of the sa me country- or in different countries.- A. Malchow- decrea se in France; 13 new patient s during the period 1923 to 1932, and only 5 beMpller
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twee n 1963 a nd 1972. Howeve r, th e tota l
numbe r of new le prosy pati e nts see n at
Saint-louis Hos pital keeps in creas in g: 26 in
1964, 44 in 1969,51 in 197 1, and 54 in 1973.
The majority of these pati ents are immigrants from endemic areas of leprosy and the
majority reside in metropolitan Paris. These
brief but important epidemiologic data are
followed by a n extensive di sc ussion of the
chemotherapy of leprosy and reactional
states. Su lfones are u se d routin e ly , and
where poss ibl e high mainte nance do ses are
recomm ended . lamprene, rifampicin and
sulfonamides are employed in appropriate
patients. Diphenylthiourea (CI BA 1906) has
been withdrawn from th e French market.
There are no references. - W . M. Meye rs
Rose, Harold D. leprosy in Vietnam returnees. JAMA 230 ( 1974) 1388. (letter to
Editor)
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All bi o psy speci mens were rev iewed by
the AFIP a nd the di agnosis of tuberculoid
leprosy was confirmed . The pati e nt was refer red to his private physician who contacted
the le prosarium in Carville, La. and mad e
arrangements for appropriate therapy ."
The available evidence indicates that thi s
patient also contracted tuberculoid leprosy
whi le on active dut y in Vietnam . The disease
may appear as long as ten years after individuals leave the endemic area .- (From
JAMA)

~idmer, Elmer A. The e pidemiology of lep-

rosy with emphasis on a propos ed zoonosis mod el for its transmission. Med .
Arts Sci. 28 (1974) 31-39.

The bacillus M. /eprae is generally accepted as the causative agent for leprosy.
Two clinica l types of leprosy are recognized
- lepromatous and tuberculoid .
As far as is known , the only source of
human infection is a human being disse minating viable bacilli from hi s tissues, for no
extra-human reservoir has yet bee n found .
Rece nt work with biting anthropods suggests
a not her portal of entry.
The epidemiologic and experimenta l evidence for a zoonosis model was investigated,
but essentially no scientific evidence was
found to support this type of a model. A
multicausational model seems preferable at
thi s time .- Author' s Summary

The first case of leprosy contracted by a
US se rviceman whi le on active duty in Vietnam was recently reported by F. E. Medford
(Ill 42 [1974] 491). He stated that the AF IP
was aware of another case, but no detail s
were avai la ble. Those details are brieOy presented herein.
"A 26-year-o ld man was seen at the VA
Hospital in Wood, Wis ., in December 1971 ,
complaining of an eruption on the right upper arm, forearm , and left lumbar area, of
one year's duration. There was an associated
numbnes s and lack of se nsation in these
areas.
I
The patient was a native of Wi sco nsin . He ' World Health Statist. Rep. 27 ( 1974) 750had served in the armed force s from June
752. leprosy.
1966 to June 1968, and spent 12 months in
Monthly and annual figures for the numVietnam . He stated that he had been in close bers of cases of leprosy reported to WHO in
contact with the Vietnamese.
1973 and 1974 are given for more than 60
Pertinent physical findings were limited to countries. Those for 1974, and in so me inthe skin lesions and extremities. On the stances for 1973, are incomplete. In Africa,
ulnar side of the right arm, the re were two the highest figures for 1973 we re reported by
circinate areas measuring 4 x 7 cm ' in dia- Chad (1,298 cases), Mali (2,798), and Senemeter. A similar 3 x 3 cm area was present gal ( 1,705). In Central America, Cuba rein the ulnar aspect of the right forearm. Over ported 266 cases and Surinam 151 cases. In
the left Oank there wa s a 4 x 7 cm oblong Asia , the highest 1973 totals were in Sri
lesion. All of the skin lesions had a n erythe- lanka (749) , Philippines (6 15), and West
matous perimete r and were inse nsitive to Malaysia (3 18). In Europe, the Netherlands
touch , heat, and cold. The right ulnar nerve reported 50 cases, Portugal, 35, Spain 26,
wa s palpabl y enlarged. Biopsy s pec imen s and France 14. Othe r European countries
were ta ken from eac h site in Dece m ber 1971. re ported a few cases; th ere is no report from
Biopsy of the les ion on the right arm did not the U.K. The US reported 135 cases in 1973.
require the use of loca l anesthesia.
- F. I. C. Apted (From Trop. Di s. Bull.)
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Rehabilitation
Wennen, E. C. M. Ignorance or common
sense? Findings related to yaws and leprosy mass treatment · programs in Nigeria.
Int. J. Health Educ. 17 (1974) 208-216.
Impressed by failure of a section of the
rural population to take advantage of faciliti es ava ilable for treatment of yaws and
leprosy, the author presented a questionnaire to 104 students, aged about 18 years
(average) in their last two years at a vil lage
training college. In addition , the students
were asKed to make suggestions about improving the health of the local vi llage people.
The replies received are carefu ll y analyzed
a nd commented o n. Due recognition is given
to the fact that these students were not a
representative samp le of village opinion but
clearly there is considerable value in their
replies . In the case of yaws, treatment was

thought to be harmful, or at least ineffective
by the majority. With regard to leprosy two
questions were asked: a) what do people
think about leprosy treatment, and b) why do
some patients avoid attending for treatment. Forty-six percent said that leprosy
treatment was thought to be ineffective, and
the majority ascribed reasons for nonattendance to shame or fear. For the improvement
of village health, 2 19 proposals were rece ived, mostly relating to health education
and improvement in sanitation, personal
hygiene and nutrition.
[This modest paper deserves to be read in
the origina l by a ll who are interested in the
problem of commu nicatio n with people
whose cultural background seems to obstruct
medical care.] - D. M. Mackay (From Trop.
Dis . Bull.)

Other Mycobacterial Diseases and Related Entities
Adams, Dolph O . The structure of mononuclear phagocytes differentiating in vivo.
The effect of Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
Am J. Pathol. 80 (1975) 101-113.
The development and resolution of granulomas induced by Mycobacterium tubercu losis were sequentially traced by correlated light and electron microscopy. The
scattered, immature monocytes initiall y
composing the lesions evolved by orderly
steps into coalescent, well developed macrophages and ultimately into swir ling nests of
highly complex epithelioid ce ll s. These ultrastructura l changes represent differentiation
in vivo of the mononuclear phagocytes. The
number of mycobacteria present then waned
markedly, and the epithelioid granu lomas
developed into foreign body granulomas and
finally into simple chronic innammation.
Concomitantly, the epithelioid cells evolved
into macrophages and ultimately into immature, monocyte-like forms . These observations suggest that the development of a
granuloma represents differentiation in vivo
of the con stituent mononuclear phagocytes
in response to an evoking stimulus. From
comparisons with previous studies, mononuclear differentiation in vivo appears to
have a fixed pattern and a markedly a lterable pace. The observations also suggest a

previously undescribed fate for mononuclear
phagocytes in developing granulomas. As
the granu loma-evoking agent is destroyed,
the highly differentiated mononuclear phagocytes change into less mature forms .- Author's Summary
Navalkar, R. G. and Warwick, R. P. Effect
of variatio n in growt h temperature on the
biochemical activity and antige ns of Mycobacterium marinum. Zentralbl. Bakteriol. [Orig. A] 226 (l974) 97-104.

M. marinum, a low temperature-requiring
organism, showed alterations in enzyme
synthesis and decrease in the number of
antigenic constituents when it was subjected
to growth at a higher temperature. This appeared to be a phenotypic rather than genotypic alteration as confirmed by reversal
studies.
It is suggested that the changes noticed
may be purely incidental with no possible
significance in host-parasite interaction,
although it is lik ely that they may have some
bearing on the infection process. - Authors'
Abstract
Reggiardo, Zulema and Middlebrook, Gardner. Serologically active glycolipid families from Mycobacterium bovis BCG. l.
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glycolipid s from Mycobacterium bovis BCG
were investiga ted for thei r po ssible use in
the diagno sis of m yco bacterioses. The reGlycolipids were extracted from mycobac- sults were positive with 95 % of se ra from
teria with methanol a nd chloroform and patients with far advanced and moderatel y
purified by silicic acid chromatography. advanced tuberculosis, 80% of se ra from
These glycolipids were studied for their patients with newly diagnosed tuberculosis,
serologic activity by direct and indirect and 75 % of patients with atypical myco bacteri a l. diseases. "False" positive serologic
~Co.o~~'s) pass ive hemagglutina tion, and by
InhibitIOn method s. Three familie s of se- reactlo~s were obtained from 4% or less.
rologically active glycolipids ca ll ed A, B a nd Furthermore, 39% of sera from recent tuberC, plus cardiolipin, were iso lated . The B culin converters were positive compared
and C families of glycolipids were reactive with only 9% of sera from un selected PPD
with sera from BCG immuni zed rabbits and positive individual s. - Authors' Abstract
also with sera from patients with tubercu- Schiefer, B., Gee, B. R. and Ward, G. E. A
losis and leprosy; th e A family was reactive
disease resembling feline leprosy in Westonly with the human se ra. None of the
ern Canada . J . Am . Vet. Med. Assoc.
serologically active glycolipids was able to
165 (1974) 1085-1087.
protect rabbits against tuberculosis. - AuAcid-fast bacteria in large numbers were
thors' Abstract
found in cutaneous granulomas of seven cats
Reggiardo, Zulema and Middlebrook, Gard- from the provinces of British Columbia and
ner. Serologically active glycolipid fami- Alberta, Canada. Attempts to culture the
lies from Mycobacterium bovis BCG. 2. agents failed .. The lesions rese mbled feline
Serologic studies on human sera. Am . J. leprosy, as previou sly descri bed in New ZeaEpidemio!. 100 (1974) 477-486.
land , Australia and Britain. - Authors' SumSerologic test s with serologically active mary
Extraction , purificati o n and immunologic
studies. Am. J. Epidemio!. 100 (1974)
469-476.

